Amendment No. 3

Committee/Subcommittee hearing bill: PreK-12 Quality 1
Subcommittee 2
Representative Sullivan offered the following: 3

Amendment (with directory and title amendments) 4
Between lines 258 and 259, insert: 5
(b) Annual budget.– 6
1. Cause to be prepared, adopt, and have submitted to the 7
Department of Education as required by law and rules of the 8
State Board of Education, the annual school budget, such budget 9
to be so prepared and executed as to promote the improvement of 10
the district school system. 11
2. An individual school board member may request and shall 12
receive any proposed, tentative and official budget documents, 13
including all supporting and background information. 14
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DIRECTORY AMENDMENT

Remove lines 197-199 and insert:

Section 7. Subsections (6) and (7), paragraphs (b) and (l) of subsection (12), and paragraph (b) of subsection (17) of section 1001.42, Florida Statutes, are amended to read:

Title Amendment

Remove line 23 and insert:

administrative personnel and school officers; authorizes district school board members to request and receive budget information;